Ballston Spa Elementary Parents as STEM Partners
STEM Exploration Nights

Families will have the opportunity to explore the science and engineering practices as well as problem solving skills while participating in hands on activities. All materials will be provided.

**WHEN?** From 6:15 pm to 7:15 pm on the following dates
- January 23rd - Coding Night
- February 6th - Science Night
- February 27th - Engineering Night

**WHERE?** Milton Terrace/Wood Road Cafetorium

**WHO?** All children K-5 are welcome to participate.

**HOW TO PARTICIPATE?** Space is limited. Please go to the registration link at [https://forms.gle/Po4S2TUW1o2GyetM6](https://forms.gle/Po4S2TUW1o2GyetM6) to participate

**Questions?** Please contact Diane Irwin, K-12 Science Coordinator at dirwin@bscsd.org or at 581-884-7150 ext 2317